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Lattar Exxpresssway llinks Temp
T
ler’s P
Park to
Ijok
k in Kuala
K
Selan
ngor
The Kuala Lumpur-Kua
ala Selangor
way, or better known as Lata
ar
Expressw
Expressw
way, which linkks Templer’s Park
P
in Gomba
ak with the Ijok township in
Kuala Se
elangor has en
ntered its final
stage of d
development.
The dual--carriageway expressway will
w
provide ro
oad users an alternative to the
present JJalan Sungai Buloh-Kuala
B
Selangorr road.
According
g to a stateme
ent from the
highway concessionairre Kuala Lump
purelangor Expresssway Berhad
d, the
Kuala Se
33km roa
ad is expected
d to provide a
smootherr drive that willl take 18 minu
utes
to travel ffrom end to en
nd.
Near co
ompletion: Th
he Latar Expre
essway stretch
ches over Jalan Bukit
The proje
ect will provide
e convenient
Besar R
Rotan near Ijok.
access and link the tow
wnships of Kua
ala
Selangorr, Assam Jawa
a, Ijok, Batang
g Berjuntai, Ko
ota Puteri, Pun
ncak Alam, Sh
hah Alam, Bukkit Jelutong, Sungai
Buloh, Ku
undang, Rawa
ang and Selay
yang.
To provid
de faster and easy
e
access, particularly
p
on
nto the existing
g Guthrie Corrridor Expressw
way, PLUS No
orth-South
Expressw
way and the fu
uture West Coast Highway, there will be four
f
interchang
ges — at Ijok, Puncak Alam
m, Kuang
and Templer’s Park.
e of the highw
way will also ha
ave three tollss as well as a rest
r
and servic
ce area in Kunndang.
Each side
Other fea
atures on the expressway
e
in
nclude the Inte
elligent Transp
portation Syste
em (ITS), CCT
TVs, Variable Message
Signboarrds (VMS), trafffic control dev
vices, all-weatther road marrkers and telep
phones for em
mergency calls
s. ITS is
the use o
of information and communication techno logies to creatte a safer, mo
ore efficient traansportation sy
ystem for
road userrs.
This proje
ect’s 40-year concession
c
wa
as awarded to
o Kuala Lumpu
ur-Kuala Selangor Expressw
way Berhad and
a began
constructtion in October 2008. The expressway cu
uts through undeveloped as well as agricuultural land.
The new expressway is also expecte
ed to spur furtther growth of property deve
elopment, tow
wnships and co
ommerce,
e construction period.
just as it has during the
he Kuala Lum
ar also means that 75% of th
mpur Outer Rin
ng Road (KLO
ORR) network has
h been
The completion of Lata
formed.
d within the G reater Kuala Lumpur
L
area as
a an alternatiive to the pres
sent
KLORR is a planned orbital ring road
ed Middle Ring
g Road 2 (MRR2).
congeste

Latar will form the northwest portion of KLORR, beginning from the Templer’s Park interchange to the Guthrie
Corridor Expressway.
Current completed sections of KLORR include the Guthrie Corridor Expressway linking to Elite Expressway from
Bukit Jelutong, Shah Alam to Saujana Putra and the South Klang Valley Expressway from Saujana Putra to
Kajang.
Additionally, KLORR connects Kajang to Hulu Langat via the SILK Highway.
With inspections by the Malaysian Highway Authority (LLM) to duly follow, it is hoped that motorists can enjoy the
new expressway by the middle of this year.
Mudajaya Holdings Berhad is the turnkey contractor for this expressway, who was awarded the job for a contract
value amounting to RM958mil.
The construction is divided into two packages, comprising package 1 of the proposed design-and-build contract
from Assam Jawa to Kundang, and package 2 which is from Kundang to Templer’s Park.

